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in us. We muet h.vo Ilis mind (1 Peter iv. 1),
and Hie spirit (Roi. viii. 9).

The end in view in the cultivation of the vine is
fruit. Now Jsne declarea that in bearing much
fruit wo glorify Gd and also bo His disciples.
Benringm fruit is leading'soils to heaven-to God.
This is tha fruit that -Jesns bore. " Behold, hore
am I and the children which Thou hast givon me."
And tha Psalmist says, " He that goes forth and
woopoth, bearing precious setd, shall doubtless
come a:,ain vilh rejoicing, bringing hie shoaves
with him." Christ's success as a man aroso from
His continuing in Hia Father's love. And riglt
hero the dear and-loving Jes shows us how we
nay abido in .His love in Him and snrely-bear fruit

as He bore fruit. " If ye keep My commandmente
yo shall abitlo in My love, aven as I have .kept My
Father's commandments ·and abido in His love."
Here is the secret of happinees. This gives fulness
of joy. Jeaus was alway3 happy. He followed
this.

It nmay not always appear to us ta bo the most
happif3ing. it may even- neem humiliating. It
was to Josus. We read " Ba humbled Himseolf
and became obedient iunto death, aven the death of
the cros?; whereforo God also hatl highly exalted
Hia," He that humubleth himeoif shall b exalted.
Those who are exalted- by God ara happy.

Lot us then, dear reador, sec that wo are united
to Christ, that wo use- God's word to cleanse us.
Hearing and doing it-living a life of humility,
which menas obedience. J. A. GArES.

Woodville, Digby Co., Nov. 18, 1887.
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NLEW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHN.

The workh leraeis indeed encouraging. Although
wehavo no additions this month to report, wo start
the New Year with a goo.1 active working church,
ail et peace with one another, and with a stronger
demire than over to serve the " one Lord."

Our New Year's Day meeting was held on the 2ad
this year. Although the weather was vary stormy a
goodly number came together, and we had a joyful
time, praising and thanking Our heavenly Father
for the many tokens of His love during the old
year, and praying for atrength and guidanco for the
new.

Bro. Devoo preached once for us lest Lord's Day.
His efforts were much appreciated by ail. He has
lf t us for Tiverton where lie intends laboring with
the church for a whilo.

Bro. Howard Murray visited ourYoung Peoples'
meting on his return from the Lord's Cove meet-
ing. He and Bro. Devua Bpeak very highly of the
Brethren at Lord's Cave.

At our S. S. Teachers' meeting last Lord'a Day,
it was decided to give a special collection once a
quarter ta mission work. We hope ail our schools
will do likowise.

LoiD'S CoVE.

Our last latter from here recorded the events of
the opening of the new church-house. Tho prospects
for a gond meeting were so encouraging we con.
cluded ta continuo the work. Our ]ast mneeting
was on Sunday ovening, Dec. 18th. *We remained
three weLks longer than we expected. The interest
was so great we could not leave it. Wo intended
when we-left home, ta visit the church in Portland,
Maine ; but ta leavo such an open door of succcas,
after so mucli had beau don ta open the door, was
more than our heart could possibly do. We feel
assured the brethren-in Portland will make due
allow?.nce for our failure ta visit them. During our
.meeting at the Cave, we had Bro. Devoe with us
'aithe time,,who rendered valiable service, bath.

in the meetings and from honso ta hase. Bro.
WilliamN MNrray of Loonardville, was with us part
of the time. He proached several tines, and gave
ns seme warn-learted exhortations, n hich greatly
added ta the in'orest of the meeting. Wu liad a'so
a number from the Leonar'dvillo chuch, who con-
tributed ta the interest of the meetings by thoir
prosence and exhortitions. This, with the work
of the church and the help of thu Lord, gavo us
ane of the moat successful meetings of Our life.
We have held meetings that resulted in a greator
number of additions, but none when the numbers
added would give so great an influence to the church.
Thora were twenty-two baptisme, and seven others
who took their piace in the church ; some from
other churches, and some rcelaimned ; thus making
twenty-nico accessions in ail. Twenty-six of these
were heade of families, and among the intelligent
and most influential people of the piaco. Wo expect
the wark will go on ta greater victorices, Others
arc almost decided ta mako the important change
from tho service of sin ta the service of God. Wo
ara moat cearnestly praying for this. It was very
sadto part with some for whom wa had prayed and
labored-feeliug that thora was a possibility they
might decide against God. The church expects ta
seeure Bro. William Murray's labors for part of the
Lime. Wo Iopo to hear that hbhas decided to take
on the work of Lord's Cave while ha is on the
Island. If so, we may expect the continuance of
the good work .here. The church i fulu of joy
and hopo now, and well they may bo. They have
an element of strenagth now, that is promising of a
successful future. The brethren who have borne
tho heat and burden of the past against much to
discourage, are niow renewing their strength and
receiving now marching orders, with a stronger
determination ta carry on the wark of the Lord,
They are receiving a reward for their holdonitivo.
ness. With their new house and their intellectuel
and financia etrength, they are capable of raising
-the moral and religious standard of the place that
will reflect great honor ta the elhrch of Christ.
We have a " thousand thanks " ta render ta the
many friends of that Island. Our work among
them was mado pleasant and delightful by the un-
stinted kindness of the many friends. While wo
are unable ta repay them for thoir kindness and
substantial aid, aveu beyond Our expectation, still
wo can assure tham we will ierer forget it. It is
impossible ta express the gratitude of our hearts
for true friende, sa wa must leave it for heaven ta
reward. Trusting that in a fow short years we
shall meet whcre a ehail know and feel the true
.condition of oeach other's beart. H. M.

DEElt ISLAND.

Sinco iy lest writing I have visited this lovely
isie of the sea known as Deer Island. On Our way
thora, in company with Bro. Geao. F. Barnes, wo
visitedj Lubec, Me., where Bro. H. Minnick
preachea, who so ably assisted at Our Annual last
September. We spont a deiightful ovening, in
company with Bro. Minnick, at the home of Bro.
and Sister McFadden, and were graciously enter-
tained fCr the nighît and sent on Our way rejoicing
in the morning by Sister- Pevey and daughter,
feeling that the storni which provonted Our cross-
ing ta Deer Island on the same day we leit St.
John, had proved a blessing in disguiso by causing
us ta make these very agreeable acquaintances
among Our brethren anoi a the border.

Arriving at Eastport, we son found Bro. A. 03.
Lambert, of Deer Island, waiting ta con'oy us
acr',as the iater vith his yacht ta hie home, where
on our arrivai we found Sister Lambert waiting ta
maka us a hearty wolcome.

On tho following day tho splendid now nooting-
bouse was opened for worship at Lord's Cov, of
which Bro. H. Murray has written. Then for ovor
five weeks wa lived and worked for the cause of

the Mastor, assisting Bro. Murray, who is a success-
ful winner of soule for Christ, and in our feeble
way tried ta do what we could ta help advanco the
cause of our beloved Master among the noble in-
habitants of this picturesque spot, who must firet
ba visited in order ta be fully appreciated. The
natural scenery from somae of the elovated points
on the island, from which one can look out over a
broad oxpanso of waters, studded and dotted with
numerous islands, is of more than ordinary lovli-
nees.

While hro, we omade one hundred and twenty
visite among those truly courteoûs people, and at
last parted from thosEo whorn a fow short wee
before we liad never sean, feeling Our- heart heavy
within us at the separation, yet praying that wo
would ail meet once more, if not on earth, yet in
that uppor and botter kingdom whero thora will bo
n parting.

This is the home of our aged preaching brother
Wm. Hughedwho isnow almost eighty-five years aold.
Wo visited hims Baverai times and enjoyed his expla-
nations of the scriptures very mucli. He lias been
a dcp, intelligent, and earnest student of God'a
word for the term of a long lifetime, and as we
listenod ta liis cloar explanations of some of the
moast obscure passages of thi Bible, it soemed to our
sousi like water diawn from a deep well to the lips
of a thirsty traveller. By the death of his aged
wife, which occurred on the 10th inst., Bro. Hughes
was left entirely alone. Bro. Wim. Murray, of
Leonardvillo, conducted -the services at the funeral,
and spoko in the most feeling terme ta the assembled
friends, and ta our aged and beloved brother, who
followed ber romains ta the grave, leaning on the
arm of Elder Jas. Ward, of the Lord'a Cove Chris-
tian.church. Looking into the grave, as they were
about to fill i ivith earth, ho exclaimed, "rest there,
loved one, till God shali oeil you forth," and-then
started for hie lonely home, as the tears-started ta
Our eyes, realizing that we ail muet some day
thus part, or ba parted froum our loved onas. Then
how we should rejoice in the hope of that filal
meeting, where parting lsall be no more.

H. A. Dnvon.

NOVAI SONA.

HALIFAX.

We are more than thankful to.the good brethren
who have so nobly responded ta our catl for help
ta builld a church-house in Halifax,,ýand;hopo.ail
will respond that have been adked- ta contribute to
tise cause of Christ,tor this is a noble work and isi
dear to the hearta of ail who love His .appearing.
Wo have it in Our power ta lift up our fellow man
ta a highor, nobler, holier Christians life, and .by

.8o doing we lift ourselves to a higher .tandard -of
Christianity and foel closer drawn ta Him who so
loved us, aveu laying down His own life for-Us, ànd
not for us only, but. for all.them that will:.accept
Him, thatthrough ohedience wo might have-eternal
life with Him in tih worl ta come. We should
have nmothing of 'olf, but ail for Christ. Our very'
life lsas been purchased by Him. We are not Our
own. We are His-and ail wo posose are Hie.
We are His servants, and we eshould mako good use
of His goods that have been intrusted ta our.care.
For wo ail *ill have ta give an account of Our
stewardship ta Him at the last day. It will be welt
if we have don right. It will be the reverse if we
have done wrong.

Brotlmren, lo us bo Christians in thoughmt, in
word, and in deeds of kindness. Hear the words of
the Apostle John: But whoso hath this world's
goods, and seeth hie brôther have need, and shutteth
up his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelloth
the lova of God in him? And in reference ta certain
rich men James aysa: Go ta, now, ye rich mon,
weep and howl for your .miserics that shall -coine
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